So what is gluten?
Gluten is the name given to two proteins
found in wheat, rye and barley. It helps food to
maintain its shape, but many people can’t eat
it or try to avoid it. At Tawa Bakery, we have
mastered a diverse range of foods that are
wholesome, delicious and 100% gluten-free.
We are confident that you will enjoy them,
and will wonder if you ever needed gluten in
the first place!

@tawabakery
www.tawa.ae
800 TAWA
Hello@tawa.ae

We are committed to ensuring that every single item on this menu is 100% gluten-free without compromising taste or
quality. So please order with confidence knowing that every ingredient used at Tawa is 100% gluten-free and all menu
items have been prepared in a 100% gluten-free kitchen.
AED

Bread BASKET	

30

Selection of assorted breads
served with house dips

breakfast trio	

15

Toasted bread, butter and jam

Eggs on Toast

30

Choice of two eggs: fried,
scrambled, poached or boiled

All Day Breakfast

3x3 Egg Omelet

Breakfast you can order all day long
AED

Granola Parfait

30

Multi seed & nuts granola, served
with greek yoghurt and topped
with a berry compote
Choice of yoghurts: plain,
strawberry or vanilla

Eggs Benedict

35

Poached eggs on a toasted english
muffin with béarnaise sauce
Add: Spinach
Guacamole
Smoked turkey ham
Smoked salmon

5
7
8
10

French Toast

35

Served with mixed berries compote
& whipped cream. Honey or maple
syrup on the side

30

Three egg omelet with a choice of
three ingredients from:
onion, chili, tomato, bell pepper,
mushroom, spinach, turkey ham
and cheese
Additional ingredient
3aed/each
5
Add: Toast

Mexican Eggs (Huevos
Rancheros)
Baked eggs with fried beans,
spicy tomato sauce, topped with
provolone cheese, served with sour
cream and bread
Add: Guacamole
Add: Avocado

Emirati Eggs

30

5
5

AED

Buttermilk Pancakes

25

Lightly frosted with a choice of honey,
maple or home-made chocolate sauce

Tawa’s Special Foul

AED

7
8

35

20

Mozzarella Sticks

27

Cheesy mozzarella sticks, served
with a garlic tomato sauce

Salt and Pepper Calamari

Zaatar Manaeesh	

15

THE UAE’S FAVOURITE SWEET DISH

30

15

Grilled Beef Salad	

50

Grilled Angus striploin strips with
pickled vegetables, radish, mixed
greens and house dressing

SPINACH AND GOAT
CHEESE SALAD

Belgian Waffles

35

Diced watermelon with
strawberries on a bed of greek
yoghurt with toasted almonds,
mint and basil leaves

5

per scoop

Vegan menu available on request

40

Add: Grilled chicken

Watermelon Salad	



AED

Kale leaves with caesar dressing,
parmesan shavings and herbed garlic
croutons

15

Add: Home made Vanilla ice cream

42

Served with harissa mayo & salad

Kale Caesar Salad	
20

Drizzled with a rich home-made
chocolate sauce served with
strawberries and whipped cream

38

Crispy risotto balls with a cheesy
center served with a home-made
spicy and garlic tomato sauce

Add: Caramelized banana,
strawberries and whipped cream
OR
Berries toasted nuts and a sweet
greek yoghurt

15

15

Cheesy Garlic Bread	

30

Cheese Manaeesh	

Fried cardamon & saffron infused
dough tossed in date syrup and sesame

AED

Salads

Foul mudammas prepared with our
secret recipe, olives, garlic and served
with bread

Legaymat

Garlic Bread	

Risotto Balls (Arancini)

Scrambled eggs with tomato, chilli,
onion and bread

Add: Caramelized bananas
Fresh strawberries

Starters

45

Fresh baby spinach leaves with
caramalized onions & crumbled
goat cheese

Green Salad	

32

25

Mixed greens with cucumber,
cherry tomato and house dressing

Please notify your server if you have any allergies!

Soups
Lentil Soup	

30

Black Angus Steak

35

Grilled grain-fed Black Angus
entrecote, served with wild
mushrooms & porcini sauce, with a
choice of green salad or steak fries

Tomato sauce, pepperoni, and
mozzarella

135

Tomato sauce, mix seafood, garlic,
chili oil and mozzarella

45

Build Your Own Pasta
40

40

Tuna, mayo, paprika, tomato, rocket
and melted provolone cheese in
a multi-seed panini

35

Roasted bell pepper, tomato, spinach
and avocado served in a panini

Make your own bagel

15

Toasted bagel & salad
Add:

Cream cheese
Guacamole
Smoked Salmon

Onion Rings
Parmesan truffle fries
Steak Fries
Sweet Potato Fries

AED

Grilled chicken, spinach, tomato,
basil pesto and feta cheese in
a multi-seed panini

Veggie sandwich	

Each pasta dish	

AED

45

Choice of sauce (choose one)
Tomato sauce, arrabiata, pink sauce,
creamy mushroom, basil and rocket
pesto

Grilled Chicken Burger

broccoli, sautéed mushroom,
sautéed spinach
aspragus, avocado

Choice of veggies
3aed/each
Olives, cherry tomato, mushrooms,
grilled onions, roasted bell peppers,
spinach, hot peppers
15
15
20

Veggie Burger

Fish And Chips

55

Crispy fried battered cod
Served with fries, jicama slaw, and
tartar sauce

Seafood Risotto
Arborio risotto cooked to perfection
mixed seafood, onion, garlic,
parmesan cheese and lemon zest

60

chicken, pepperoni, smoked salmon,
smoked turkey ham, tuna
grilled chicken breast, sirloin
beef strips
beef patty

10
15
30

Cheese	
5

5

condiments
butter, homemade chocolate
sauce, honey
nutella, maple syrup
butter and jam

Margherita Pizza	

AED

45

Tomato sauce with basil,
mozzarella and roasted
cherry tomato

Chickpea and vegetable patty, on a
bed of hummus, beetroot, tomato
and rocket leaves, served with sweet
potatoes fries

5
8

Proteins

banana, berry compote,
fresh strawberries

Chef’s Pizzas

40

7

Fruits

65

Grilled chicken breast with
cheese, horseradish mayo, pickled
cucumbers and coleslaw
Served with parmesan truffle fries

AED Each

cream cheese, feta cheese,
goat cheese, mozzarella cheese,
provolone cheese

AED

60

20
25
15
20

Vegetables

5
7
10

Grilled Wagyu burger with tomato,
beetroot, provolone cheese, rocket
leaves & spicy mayo
Served with parmesan truffle fries

Sauces
béarnaise, black peppercorn,
mushroom,truffle mushroom

Extras: Grilled chicken
Wagyu meatballs
Garlic prawns

AED

extras

Choice of organic pasta (choose one)
Spaghetti, fusilli, penne,
brown rice fusilli

House Burgers & Specials
Tawa Wagyu Beef Burger

65

Sides

Grilled Angus sirloin strips
with melted provolone cheese,
caramelised onion, rocket and
whole grain mustard mayo served
on a baguette

Tuna Melt

60

Seafood Pizza	

Gourmet Sandwiches

Grilled Chicken Panini

65

Pepperoni Pizza	

Creamy mixed mushroom soup
garnished with sautéed mushrooms

Steak and Cheese

AED

BBQ Chicken Pizza	
Tomato and BBQ sauce, chicken,
cherry tomato and mozzarella

30

Roasted creamy pumpkin soup with
a dash of truffle oil

Wild Mushroom Soup	

90

Grilled Norwegian salmon wth
sautéed asparagus and broccoli,
served on a bed of sautéed lentils
with capsicum

AED

Served with lemon wedge

Spicy Pumpkin Soup

AED

Grilled Salmon

Capricciosa Pizza	

55

Tomato sauce, artichokes,
mushrooms, black olives, smoked
turkey ham, and mozzarella

Meat Lovers Pizza

3
5
6

Check our
counter for a
selection of delicious
freshly prepared
desserts and baked
breadsl

65

Tomato sauce, chicken, minced
wagyu, pepperoni, smoked turkey
ham, mozzarella and Provolone

Veggie Pizza	

55

Creamy pesto, mushrooms, cherry
tomato, garlic, basil, spinach, roasted
bell pepper, olives, rocket and
mozzarella

Vegan menu available on request

Please notify your server if you have any allergies!

